
How to make dynamic H.264 and MPEG-4 video slide show for iPad

Many Apple users want to loop their repeat or random but dynamic slide shows on iPad in MPEG-4 and 

H.264 video format, but they do not know how to achieve this. How to enjoy and loop the repeat or 

random image slideshows on your 16G, 32G or 64G Apple iPad? Well, you can use Photo to Video 

Converter application, which is the best iPad Slide Show Maker APP for users to convert your still picture 

to dynamic iPad MPEG-4 or H.264 movie video slide shows and in the relevant file formats like mp4 or 

MOV.

Photo to Video Converter application (Free Download it Now) is considered to be one of the best 

iPad Movie Slide show Maker apps that helps you convert your still image to the repeat or random 

H.264 and MPEG-4 video slideshows and in MOV or MP4 file format. 

The following tutorial will guide you how to convert your digital picture to MPEG-4 and H.264 video in 

MP4 or MOV format to create or make dynamic iPad image Slideshows in simple steps.

With the best iPad Slide Show Maker App, you can import your digital pictures or images, add 

Background music, set transition effects, decorate slide show picture, choose theme and convert slides 

to MPEG-4 or H.264 Video in MP4 or MOV format.

Now, the following steps will show you how to create or make MPEG-4 and H.264 iPad picture slide 

shows, then loop on iPad easily.

Part 1: import picture and add background music

Open Photo to Video Converter and click “Add” button to import your digital images and create photo 

album. You can add more than 1000 pictures to the best iPad slideshow Maker App. In the “Transition & 

Music” tab, you can click “Add” button to import your background music. You can add multiple songs to 

the slide shows.

Part 2: Set the transition effects and decorate the slide show picture 

http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/photo-to-video-converter.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/photo-to-video-pro.exe


In the “Transition & Music” Tab, you can set the repeat or random transition effects for the video 

slideshows. And you can also set the Photo duration time and Audio duration time for the iPad 

photograph slide shows. To make or create an eye-catching movie slides for iPad, you can decorate the 

photos. Double click one picture and there will pop up a “Photo Configuration” window, where you can 

decorate your pictures in beautiful decoration.

Part 3: Choose a theme for your photograph slideshows 

In the “Album Theme” tab, you can choose the related theme for your slides. For example, if you want 

to make Christmas video slideshow, you will choose the Christmas theme. If you want to create or make 

Halloween movie slide show, you will choose a Halloween theme. You could preview the iPad slide 

shows on the “Album Preview” tab easily.

Part 4: Convert picture slideshow to MPEG-4 and H.264 video in MOV or MP4 file 

format

Go the “Video Output” Tab of the best slide show maker App, where you can choose the output format 

for your slide shows. To make or create H.264 and MPEG-4 video slideshows, you need to choose 

“iPod/iPhone/iPad MPEG-4 Movie” as the output and in the “Profile” area, you can choose “iPad MPEG-4 

video” or “iPad H.264 Video” as the mp4 file format. If you want to make MOV format slide shows with 

the application, you can also choose “Music Movie” as the output and choose “Apple QuickTime MOV”. 



How to loop and enjoy the H.264 or MPEG-4 movie slide show on iPad

After the conversion is complete, you will get the movie slideshows. You could preview the MOV or Mp4 

photograph slideshows on your computer at first. If you think the picture slide shows are OK, you will 

upload the MPEG-4 or H.264 video to your Apple iPad to loop and enjoy the dynamic image slides. 
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There are some relevant tutorials below:

How to convert slideshows to DVD with windows DVD Maker

How to convert image collection to flash slideshows and embed into 

website

How to convert image album to DVD and play on TV

http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/howto.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/christmas-picture-slideshow-gallery.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/christmas-picture-slideshow-gallery.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/make-slide-show-with-windows-dvd-maker.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/christmas-picture-slideshow-gallery.html

